
History of Dissolution Calibration 
Tbe pbm·maceutical industiy bas been 

officially pe'jor'lIling dissolution testing for 

a qllfl17e7' of a cC11t:my. For tbe last fifiee7l 

years, tbose tests bave been conducted 

using equipment tbat bad to meet a stan

d01'dized set of p,'erelfllisite P"'fot1l1f11ICe 

criterill. Since tbat time, tbose estoblisbed 

pe/forlllance C1ite/'ia bave not cbonged. 

We ?/lay find value i17 ,""viewing tbe bis

to,y of dissolution testing in geneml and 

the background of the equipment calibm

lion criteria in jJfl1'ticlllm- to deter'IJti'ne if 
tbose same crite7·ia 7vill.reI"!!e us, and tbe 

science of dissolution, adequately in the 

fotllre. 

Tbe etiology of our Cltt1'ent syste7J1S 1II0Y 

be divided ,'oughly into tb"ee pfll"tS, fo" tbe 

sake of disCltssion: 

• tbe beginnings, wbe-re, ultimately, 

tbe stage was set fo" tbe need for stan

dm'dization. 

• the pe/'iod of fo17l1fllization, 

wbicb "epresmted tbe transition from 

a 1II0n or less uncontrolled envi,·on

ment to one in whicb stond01'ds we/'e 

unive/'solly establisbed. 

• tbe process of optimization, dm'

ing 7vbicb tve bave matured in our 

",u/enumding of vll1"iables and om' 

abilities to dete17"ine "true" (01; at 

least, nproducible) dissolution mtes. 

The Beginnings 

Wh.ile we may dunk of disso
lution as a co ntempo rary 

consideratio n, Bem ard Proc
tor recognized that "pill " dis

solutio n was a prereq uisite for 
drug abso rpti on in the late 
ISOO's. As ea rly as IS97, studi es 
and mathematical characteri za
tion of dissolution rates of 
poorly soluble chemi ca ls were 
published. During the J 930's, 
experiments with i11 vifTo/in vivo 
correlations using disintegration 
were reported. These led to dis
integratio n testing becoming an 
offi cia l test in the USP in the 
1950's. In the ea rly 1950's, cor
relations were postulated 
betwee n the disso luti on of 
aspirin in the brut and analgesic 
effect. Eight yea rs la ter, that 
in vivo/hi vin"o posul lati on was 
confirm ed using amphetamine. 
T he Kefauver-Harris Drug 
Amendments passed the U .S. 
Congress in 1962 to ensure drug 
effectiveness, as weU as safety. 

Late r in the sixti es, a jo int 
panel on physiologic availability 
was fonned by the USP and the 
NF. This Joint Panel evaluated 
mechanisms to help ensure drug 
effectiveness. Their reCOI1'lmen
dation set d,e stage for officially 
sanctio ned djssolution testing for 
oral dosages. They concluded: 

• Test ing to demon
st rate the rate at which 
active ingredients dissolved 
from dosage forms wo uld 
be needed. 
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• T he rotatin g basket 
med10d would be d,e most 
su itab le sta ndard meth od, 
based on the results of 
non-disintegrating sa licylic 
acid tablets. 

• Testing of indi vidual 
dosage uni ts wou ld be nec
essary to ensure uniformity 
of performa nce w ithin a 
batch. (This recommenda
tion would become a key 
e lement in th e subsequen t 
development of standard
ized tests.) 

• "Ca librato r" tab lets 
would not be necessary. 

formalization 
As a result of the activiti es of 

the sixties, the USP and NF 
publi shed official disso luti on 
tests for twelve monographs in 
1970. All of these tests followed 
the reco mm endatio ns of the 
joint panel and used the rotat
ing basket appa ratus. 

Almost imm edi ate ly, scien
tists in a ll arenas began to 
report problems with lack of 
reproducibility in dissolution 
resu lts. These differences were 
not onl y from lab to lab, but 
also from apparatus to appara
tus within the sa me laborato
ries. The FDA labs (NCDA; 
now DDA) found that the spec
ifications in the initial 

II 
offic ial dissolution 
tests in the compen 
dia co uld not be 
effectively enforced 
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clue to this, seemingly, inh erent 
variab ility in the test method. 
Both the USP and the FDA 
began to stress the Il eed for 
standardization in dissolution 
testing. Some of the effecrs of 
vibration and apparatus geome
try in the "first generatio n" 
eq uipm ent, as well as effects of 
med ia variabl es, were begin
ning to be identified and 
reported. 

T'o begin to address the issue 
of non -rep rodu cibility, the 
USP Comm ittee of Revision 
Subcommittee on Ge nera l 
Chapters was charged, in 1975, 
with developing appropriate 
"c~ll ibrator" tablets. That group 
established two suitable appara
tuses , the rotating basket and 
the rotating paddle. A collabo
rative study iJlVOlving industry, 
the FDA, and the USP, to eva l
uate potential ca librator tablets 
was coordinated through the 
pMA (now PhRMA). 

During this time, the FDA 
published severa l a rti cles 
describing their opinion of the 
importa nce of bioequivalency 
of formulations. T hese articles 
stressed the va lu e of in vitro 
testing to ensure that bioequiv
ale ncy. Also, the USP pub
li shed its position on a general 
dissolution requirement in 
1977. T hat paper signal ed the 
USP's intent to have a defi ned 
dissolution test and require
ment for all ora l solid dosage 
forms. The FDA's NCDA, cul
minati ng several years o f exten
sive work on dissolution vari
ables, published "Guidelines for 
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Dissolution Testi ng/' which 
was and still is the benchmark 
paper defining the major vari
ables in dissolution and how to 
control them. 

In 1978, the USP pubJjshed 
the resulrs or the PMA's coll ab
orative srudy to establish "cali 
brator" tablets. That stud y 
eva luated one no n-dis integrat
ing tablet (sa licylic acid 300 mg 
tablets) and two disintegrating 
tablets (prednisone 50 mg 
tablets and ni trofurantoi n 100 
mg tablets). The coll abo rative 
group determined that the 
njtrofurantoin tablets dissolved 
too rapidly to be an ideal ca li 
brator and on ly recommended 
prednisone and sa licylic acid. 

The design of that first col
laborative snldy gives evidence 
o f some of the original ratio
nale for "calibrators." The bas
ket apparatus was eva lua ted at 
50, 100, and 150 rpm, while the 
paddle apparan.s was evaluated 
at on ly 50 and 100 rpm. These 
multiple speeds were eva luated 
to cover the potential range of 
use of the equipment. The col
laborative gro up dropped the 
150 rpm speed to simplify use 
of the cal ibra tors. The original 
collaborative used profile sam
pling at 15, 30, 45, and 60 
minute intervals, but the PJVl.A 
committee recommended the 
30 minute time period for ro u
tine use. 

Statistical ana lyses were per
formed as the basis for estab
lishing the specifications for the 
new ca librator lo ts. Outlier 
tests were used to ensure that 

the specificatio ns for the ca li 
brator lots were based on 
resu lts from laboratories with 
the "best" practices. Laborato
ries were omitted from the ca l
culation of acceptabi li ty limits 
if their within- lab standard 
deviation W,lS outside of the 
thr ee s ig ma limi ts or if the 
mean of thei r results was out
side of the two sigma limirs (for 
each test condition). 

The recommended accep
tance criteria for the proposed 
ca librato r lots was the range 
calcu lated as the overa ll mean 
from the collabo rati ve plus or 
minus two times Sx, where Sx is 
defined as the square root of 
[the between lab variation] plus 
[the within-lab variation divid
ed by six] . The PMA recom
mended that the average and 
standard deviation (of the six 
ca librator tablers tested at each 
cond ition) be used as the accep
tance criteria. Both the FDA 
and USP felt that the proposed 
ranges were too wide to use the 
average, but they would accept 
the proposed criteria if applied 
to each individual tablet. 

Subsequently, in 1978, the 
USP established and issued the 
first official reference standard 
calibrator tablets. All dissolu
tion equipment lIsed to perform 
officia l dissolution tests would 
now have to meet the compen
dial ca libratio n requirements, 
for the type apparatus used, 
before the resulrs could be con
sidered valid. To meet the USP 
criteria, each type of apparatus 
would have to meet the specifi-



cati ons fo r each o f six tabl ets, 
for both the disintegrating and 
no n- di s in tegratin g types, at 
both 50 and 100 rpm. T he USP 
did not defin e a requalification 
frequency, leaving it up to th e 
ind ividual laboratories to recaLi
brate at an interva l that ensured 
th at an app aratu s re main ed 
within speci fi cations. 

T he perspectives on the rea
sons for and ro le of the calibra 
tors were not-and perhaps still 
are not- unive rsa ll y the sa me 
among all o f the instinltio ns in 
this process. Whil e differences 
existed among indi vidual play
ers, opinions could be generally 
characterized as fo llows: 

• T he U SP felt that the 
primary reason for calibra
tors was to contro l vibra 
t io n. T hey ge ne rall y 
thought that other variables 
s ho ul d be co n t ro ll ed by 
mechanical measurements. 

• T he industry and th e 
PMA co mm ittee viewe d 
the ca librators as an overall 
"system suitability" test. 

• T he F DAlNC D A 
mostly vi ewed th e calibra
tors as a general appara rus 
suitability test and as a test 
for dissolved gases. Howev
er, the NCDA fel t that ti,e 
U SP ca librators were not 
adequate to assess dissolved 
gases and some ty pes of 
misalignment. 
Because of its opini on of the 

USP ca librato rs, t he NC DA 
developed its own in ternal cali
brator lot of prednisone 10 mg 
ta bl ets, whi ch it identifi ed as 

"NC DA2 ." J-I o weve r, thi s 
material was from a commercial 
lot that was removed from the 
market. It was not ava ilable in 
quantities sufficient to be con
sidered as a sustainable industry 
standa rd . 

Maturation -
The Process of 
Optimization 

T'he "maruration" of dissolu
tio n ca libratio n is certai nl y a 
process and not a goa l that we 
have achi eved. M any of ti, e ini
tial approaches have remained 
esse ntiall y un c hanged . By 
agreement, all lots of USP ca li
brators have been qualifi ed by 
PMA (PhRMA) coo rdin ated 
co ll abo rative st udi es . T hese 
studi es ha ve been as broa d
based as possible and normally 
included parti cipants from the 
FDA and USP in addi t ion to 
the industry members. No sig
nifi cant changes in the statisti 
ca l analyses used to deri ve the 
ca librato r specifi ca ti o ns fro m 
ti, e collaborati ve data have been 
made since th e original study. 

Usage of the calibrators was 
limi ted in the ea rl y yea rs, 
beca use th ere were re lat ive ly 
fe w o ffi c ial di sso luti o n tes ts 
during that period. Dm·ing tile 
n'lid -SO's, consumption of the 
ca librato r lots increased signifi 
ca ntl y. Since then, a new lo t 
no rmall y ha s bee n re quir ed 
every two to three yea rs, based 
solely on exhaustion of supply. 
Six lo ts o f pred ni sone ta bl e ts 
and eight lo ts of sa licyli c acid 

tabl e ts have been qu alifi ed as 
o ffi c ia l s in ce the progra m 
began (Tabl es 1 & 2). 

Table 1 
Prednisone 
Calibrators Data 
History 

f 

G 

H 

112/81 

Date Issued 

1!18 

3/84 

3/81 

J 10/11 

K 5/84 

Table 2 
Salicylic Acid 
Calibrators 

lIIl..lII lIilllllmd 
f 1/18 
G 10/81 
H 3/84 

4/81 
J 9/89 

" 9/91 
l 5/14 
m 1/15 

C01l1inlled uext pllge 
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History of Dissolution ... conI. 
Data History 

A natural and legitimate question for the ca li 
brator program is "How have we improved ovcr 
t ime?" Assuming (and that is all we ca n do) that 
the product lots 3rc relatively consistent in terms 
of their within-lot dissoluti o n lmiformiry a nd 
ass umin g that the laboratories are improv in g 
thei r dissolution expertise, we should expect to 
see <l narrowing of the specification ranges result
ing frolll subsequent collabora tive studies. Gen
era ll y, that is the trend that is observed. H ow
ever, there are some exceptions. 

Prednisone Basket 50 rpm 
The first prednisone lot (Lot F) appeared to 

disso lve atypi ca lly faster than subsequent lots. 
We do not know if that was intrinsic to the prod
uct o r a result of laboratory variables. Otherwise, 
this test conditi on demonstrates a progressively 
smaller span between the minimWll and maximum 
specification values with each collabo rative study 
(Table 3). 

Table 3 
Prednisone Basket 50 RPM 

Ilinn..ID lIIIll m "Iv Rangl Max mGblnB'" 
lalf 21 - 49 28 51 

laIG 2 - 2B 24 92 -4 

latH 3 - 21 18 88 -8 

lot I 1- 23 18 10 -2 

lot J 8 - 23 11 14 ( + 11 

lalK 1- 20 13 85 -4 

(I) ODiti{t/ sprrijicatlOlI nmgt for Ihis lot of USP calibraTor tllltlrlS with 
tbis {lpfl'lYIltIIS allll spud 
(2) Tbt diff,rrllu btt'lJ.'ull thr minilllllm fwd 1f11lnmlllll 1"Imgt VIlItItS. 
(3) Tbt sfl'l1I rxpr(J1fI! {I$II ptTrrlif{IW oflhr maximlllll Of the mngr 
SprcifiCiltioll. 
(4) 'fhl' {bang/' 11/ fhl' J"pllll (2) fiwlI thr prn.'iollJ 101. 

Predn isone Basket lOa rpm 
As those who have been closely involved with 

the collaborati ve process mi ght have expected, 
the prednjsone results with the basket at 100 rpm 
fail to show a continuo lls improvement. A signifi -
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ca nt aberration occurred with Lot I. The trend 
reversed aga in with Lot K, although to a lesser 
extent. Again, we do no t understand the reasons 
for this phenomenon, but the coll aborative study 
for Lot I clearly demonstrated a lot of lab to lab 
variability (Table 4). 

Table 4 
Prednisone Basket 100 RPM 

111m. IUD.. "Iv RaAl!! Max GlDB 

lalf 49-11 32 40 

laIG 28-58 28 50 -3 

lot H 3~-50 20 40 -8 

loll 28-82 34 55 (+141 

lot J 43-83 20 38 -14 

lllll 38-80 24 40 (+41 

Prednisone Paddle 50 rpm 
The ranges and spans for this condition have 

shown grad ual but systematic improvement. The 
data suggests that we, indeed, are optimi zing this 
test parameter Cfable 5). 

Table 5 
Prednisone Paddle 50 RPM 

111m. IDD.. "Iv Ranae Max lilIIIln 

lalf 51-11 28 34 

lDIG 33-51 18 35 -8 

lot H 31-48 18 31 0 

loll 34-53 18 31 -. 
lot J 48-58 13 22 -8 

lalll 41-54 13 24 0 

Prednisone Paddl e 100 rpm 
While the data for this condi tion suggests 

optimization over the last several collaboratives, 
an interestin g phenomenon is apparent in the 
nature of the ranges. Notice that the upper speci-



fication is essential ly the sa me over all but th e 
first lot. The significan t va ria tio n in range span 
ove r t he seq uence of offic ia l lots, especia ll y 
noticeable in Lot H, is produced almost entirely 
by flu ctuation in the lower end of the range. T his 
suggests that a test variable has been brought 
under control, but we have no direct evidence of 
which va riabl e that might have been (Table 6). 

Table & 
Prednisone Paddle 100 RPM 

IIInlIL Ian. "It Ram Max rum 

lulf 

lulG 

lulR 

loll 

lui J 
lalK 

81·15 

48·81 
41·84 

5o·BB 

51·B9 

51·88 

11 
19 

23 
18 

11 

9 

20 

21 

38 
24 

18 

14 

+2 

+ 4 
·1 
·5 
·2 

Not only has the 100 rpm basket test para me
ter shown tJle least improvement over time, it 
almost always has shown tJle largest absolute span 
of specification ral1 ge of any of the test parame
ters for any of the tablet lots. 

An interesting phenomenon for th e 50 rpm 
basket test parameter is that, despite the apparent 
absolute improvement in specification range spa n 
over time, the relative span , expressed as a per
centage of the specification range maxi mum , is 
dramatically higher than for any other collabora
tive test condition. 

Salicylic Acid Basket 50 rpm 
This condi tion seems to have been optimized. 

T he collabo rative process is unlikely to recom
mend a ra nge mo re narrow than five percent 
absolute span (Table 7). 

Table 1 
Salicylic Acid Basket 50 RPM 

IIInlIL Ian. % Baoge Max GbIm 

lulf 13·19 9 32 

lulG 13·22 9 41 +3 
luI H 11-20 9 45 0 
luI I 14·22 I 38 ·1 
lui J 14·20 B 30 ·2 
lulK 14·21 1 33 1+1) 
lull 15·20 5 25 ·2 
lui M 15·20 5 25 0 

Salicyl ic Acid Basket 100 rpm 
Likewise, tJle specifi cation range of dlis cali 

bration condition may be approaching the practi
ca l limi ts of the test method (Table 8). 

Table B 
Salicylic Acid Basket 100 RPM 

IIInlIL Ian. % BaDAl Max GbIm 

lalf 23·31 I 2B 

luI G 23·30 1 23 ·1 
luI H 20·30 10 33 1+ 3) 
lot I 21·32 11 34 1+1) 
luI J 22·30 I 21 ·3 
lulK 23·29 8 21 ·2 
lull 23·30 1 23 1+ 1) 
luI M 23·29 8 21 ·1 

II 
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History of Dissolution ... cont. 
Salicyli c Acid Paddle 50 rpm 

\Vhjl e the range span probably is not as nar
row as it could be, the resul ts have been amazing
ly consistent over time. G iven that the equjpmcnt 
and practice have improved since the inception of 
the co ll aborative process, this may suggest that 
this test condition is not adequately responsive to 
tes t variables (Table 9). 

Table 9 
Salicylic Acid Paddle 50 RPM 

I!I!!lIL IIIiL IJa RIRII Max lliIIfII 
loU 15-24 8 38 

lolG 14-23 8 38 0 

lol H 13-23 10 44 1+ 1) 

loll 12-22 10 48 0 

lol J 12-22 10 48 0 

loll 13-22 8 41 -1 

loll 13-22 8 41 0 

lol M 12-23 11 48 1+ 2) 

Sa licylic Acid Paddle 100 rpm 
T he span o f results has gradually, but steadily, 

narrowed over time. Significant i_mprovcmcnt in 
th is test parameter is unlikely (Table 10). 

Table 10 
Salicylic Acid Paddle 100 RPM 

IIi!IiIL IIIiL 'II Rlnle MIX illI1IIl 
loU 18-38 18 50 

lolG 11-30 13 43 -5 

lal H 18-31 13 42 0 

lall 18-28 10 38 -3 

lal J 11-21 10 31 0 

llll 18-21 11 41 1+ 1) 

loll 18-28 10 39 -1 

lal M 11-25 8 32 -2 
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Interestin gly, the basket yie lds signifi cantl y 
t ighter specificati on ranges than the paddl e for 
sa licyli c acid , and it shows some improvement 
over time. T he paddle at 100 rpm showed a dra
mati ca lly hig her span in the fi rst offi cial lo ts. 
This suggests that this condition, unlike 50 rpm , 
may have been responsive to a test variable that 
was subsequently better contro ll ed. 

Issues for the future 
In man y respects, the future is now- today. 

The goa l o f the ca libra tion program is to ensure 
th e un ive rsal re p ro du c ibility o f di sso luti o n 
results. W e presently have essentially the same 
caljbrati on criteria for dissolution testing that we 
established over 15 years ago. While those crite
ri a have a id ed trem end o usly in st imul a tin g 
improvements and standardization in both equip
ment and technique, valid questio ns are being 
asked about the appropriateness o f current cali
brators and the need fo r testing four conditi ons 
to qualify each type o f apparatus. T hese ques
ti ons are being driven both by science and eco
nomks. Since starting in an era when we under
s tood re lat ive ly littl e a b o ut va ri a bl es th a t 
influenced dissolution resul ts, we now have accu
mulated much data, experience, and knowledge, 
which we must use in a thorough reevaluation of 
our calibration process. 

• W e must determine what role the ca li
brator ta bl ets should play in standardi zing 
the dissolution test. There is evidence that at 
least some o f the test conditions are immwle 
to many of the test variables and, therefore, 
provide no va lue in ensuring "system suit
abi lity." Should we continue to try to use a 
ca librator tabl et for overall system suitability 
assessment or should they be used to control 
o nl y specifi c va riables that ca nn ot be con
trolled or monitored in any other way? What 
ch aracte ri stics s ho uld futur e ca libra to r 
tablets have? 

continued lIext page 



• I-Iow many test condi tio ns shou ld be 
required to fulfill these newly defined func
tions. Can they be clone with less than four? 
With one? None? 

• \"'hat changes will be necessary in the 
"mechanka l" ca librations and the operational 
tolerances for dissolution eq uipment? If we 
understand more now and if equipme nt 
is better engineered and built now, why 
shouldn 't we have more demanding criteria 
for the variables that we can measure direcdy? 

The incentives to make these reassessments 
are real. T he interest and momentum already 
exist. We need to provide the leadership to foclIs 
that energy in a thoughtful and co nstru ctive 
"reinvention" of the best way to ensure accurate, 
reproducible, and meaningful disso luti o n test 
results. Participation in this process by the FDA, 
the USP, dissoluti on equipment manufacturers, 
and the pharmaceutical industry will be essential 
to e nsu re that we develop the best ove rall 
approach. 
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